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Hlundai Motor India
(lIIvIIIi$ mid-sports utility
vehicle (SUQ Creta leads
the market betvreen April
lOZl an! January this year, -
leavins behind sevei"l com-
petitors zuch as Maruti Su-
zuki GrandVitara, (ie Seltos,
Skoda Kushaq and Toyota
Hyryder.

The company sold
1,31p39 units of ttre Creta
dwiDg the April-January
perio4 followed by Maruti
Suzuki that sold 98,935 units
of Grand Vitara and Kia's Sel-
tos at 86Q46 units, data ob-
tained from indusu-y $ources
said.

the nearest competitors
are Toyota Hyryder with
37350 units during the
period in rwiew, followed bi
Honda Cars India Elevate
wtrich sold 22181 units. Sur-
prismgly, the Honda Ele'd'a.te
which entered ttre market
only in August mrpassed the
sales numbers of existing

ffi

mid-SWs in the market zuch
as Skoda Kushaq (20965
units) and Volkswagen Tai-
gun (17,511 units) during
thisperiod

CUMT]IIITII/E SAIES
"For the past eight years, Hy-
undai Creta has continuously
evolved and remained the
bestselling mid-size SW in
India, with one Cleta sold
every five minutes, thus
democratising SUVs for ln-
dia. Over the years the con: . .

petition has increased and
this segment remains the
most competitive segment in
the industry but Creta still
rules the segmeng and we are
confident ttrat it will con-
tinue its leadership position
in future toq" Thrun Garg,

33;iffi

Chief Operating Omfi Hv-
undai Motors India, told bilst:
nxliru.

The company las recor-
ded a cumulative sales of over
lGlakh units of Creta in the '

domesric market and over
2.8p lakh unit$ in the export
ftarkeg suengthening Hy-
rindai Motor tndia's conrmit-
ihent towards ?lake in In-
!ia'; lre -sai<t 

''1llre rgegntly
launched new l{yundai Creti
too has received an over-
whelrning customer re-
sponse and crossed 55,000
bookings since announce-
ment..We are confident that
tlte new Creta will continue
to fulfil the dreams of those
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vehicles grew by 25 per cent
y-o-y to 2020,396 units in
April-January2O23-U,
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